GOSPEL awareness

Building Family in Home Community (HC)
The focus of HCs this fall is developing a Family
of Servant Missionaries. Through our activities
and meetings let us think through: How can
we build a family environment like Jesus did
with His disciples?
Ephesians: to help become a Family of Servant
Missionaries, we will study Ephesians. The
questions will focus on basic Bible study
methods: Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

Satan’s strategy:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Question GOD’s character
Talk about GOD instead of to GOD
Create mistrust
Live independently
Isolate you

Our goal each week is the Application of God’s
word in community.

Ephesians 6:5-9
1. Observation: what stands out to you in the passage that you have
questions about?
2. Interpretation: as a group, interpret the meaning related to your
questions.
3. Application: what position do you find yourself in at your work? A
boss or employee? How do these words of Eph. 6:5-9 help you to
become a better boss or employee?

Children’s Church application questions:
Matthew 1:18-25; Isaiah 7:13-14; Jeremiah 29:11
1. Is the virgin conception that important to the divinity of Jesus? Why?
2. Trusting God’s plan would have been extremely difficult for Joseph.
How do you think Joseph felt? Why could he trust God’s plans?
3. What’s the most difficult thing happening in your life right now that
you have to trust God with?

Today’s Passage:
Ephesians 6:5

Bondservants, obey your earthly masters with fear and trembling,
with a sincere heart, as you would Christ, 6 not by the way of eye-service,
as people-pleasers, but as bondservants of Christ, doing the will of God
from the heart, 7 rendering service with a good will as to the Lord and
not to man, 8 knowing that whatever good anyone does, this he will
receive back from the Lord, whether he is a bondservant or is free.
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Masters, do the same to them, and stop your threatening, knowing
that he who is both their Master and yours is in heaven, and that there is
no partiality with him.
This passage is about “slave & master” relationships –
 Satan’s strategy in this text is to make you think God is a racist
supporter of slavery.
 Satan’s strategy in this text is to make you not want to turn to the
Christian God in prayer.
 Satan’s strategy is to get you to mistrust Christians as racists.

“If Paul does not make a full frontal attack on slavery, he is certainly
putting a time-bomb under it.” – J.B. Lightfoot

“Oikos” Networks and the “Household” Code: three relationships

Application then & now: Christians, penetrate oikos networks
Eph. 5:21 – Mutual Submission by Christians in “Oikos” Networks

Floor plans in Pompeii “…can be read as a kind of physical diagram of
some of these relationships: private rooms and offices of the head of
the house; apartments for slaves [bondservants]; rented rooms; on the
street side a shop or two, perhaps a tavern or even a hotel, sometimes
connecting with the atrium; and, centrally located, a dining room in
which the [individual] might enjoy the company of his equals and
friends from other households, or entertain…” – Wayne Meeks

Eph. 5:22-33 – by Wife / Husband  disciple-making
Eph. 6:1-4 – by Children / Parents  disciple-making
Eph. 6:5-9 – by Employee / Employer  disciple-making

BI: Penetrate your Oikos networks with the GOSPEL of Jesus Christ…

What is the modern equivalent of “Oikos” today?
What are modern “Oikos” Networks?

Read this passage with modern language:
Ephesians 6:5

[Employees and people who work in service], obey your earthly
[employer] with [respect] and [honor], with a sincere heart, as you
would [honor and respect] Christ, 6 not by the way of eye-service [only
working hard when your boss is around], as people-pleasers [trying to
get ahead by being one way around your boss and another way around
others], but as [if you were an employee] of Christ [who is omniscient
and knows everything and is your Lord], doing the will of God from the
heart, 7 rendering service with a good will as to the Lord and not to man
[realizing hard work is for ultimately for God], 8 knowing that whatever
good anyone does, this he will receive back from the Lord [on Judgment
Day in the form of eternal rewards], whether he is a [servant owing a
debt] or is [an employee hired without owing a debt].

“Disciple-making” = Evangelism & Discipleship  a chief goal & role of the
Church in Salvation History.
“Church” = you who believe in Jesus
You’re role & goal is to work w. Christians to Evangelize & Make Disciples.

Our Church Structure: Sundays, Wednesdays, and HCs to group people
together to reach people in their “Oikos” networks for Christ.
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[Bosses], do the same to them [as if the shoe were on the other
foot], and stop your threatening [because that just hardens people’s
hearts and makes them not respect you and makes them not want to
work hard for you], knowing that [Jesus] who is both their [Lord] and
yours is in heaven, and that there is no partiality with [Jesus, we will all
be judged fairly].

New Sermon Series in January: The GOSPEL centered church

Join us this Advent us we renew the
Spirit of giving. During this season,
we are partnering with
Adventures in Missions
in a village community in
Nicaragua. Our goal
this year is $3000,
so please prayerfully
consider how you
can be a part. Donate
via cash or check (made
payable to Grace Church,
memo: Adventure, or you can
give online to Adventures in Mission
through the Grace Church website.
Want more info? Contact Pastor Daniel.

LOVE God & people by praying for: Judy Cole (chronic my myelomonocytic leukemia), Alan
Thompson (ulcer), Emma & Liam Yeager (preeclampsia complications & early birth), Margie Frye
(Corneal Transplant Surgery Recovery), Johana Martinez (physical, emotional and spiritual health &
wisdom for the doctors), Debbie Fry (surgery recovery & ongoing appendiceal cancer treatment), the
staff & elders of Grace Church and the ongoing health needs of: Bill Hall, Kim Smith (seizures), and
Martha Miller.

LOOKING AHEAD
December 7 ················································· A Shift in Parenting class - rm 122
December 11 ··············································· Home Community Leaders Meeting - 8:00 am
December 25 ··············································· Christmas Day Morning worship - 10am
Dec 28-30 ···················································· Winter Youth Retreat - Portland, OR
January 8 ····················································· Winter Kick-off - 8:30am beginning with a potluck breakfast
January 18, 25 ············································· Membership Class - rm 129
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CONNECT
Welcome to Grace! Thanks for joining
us today. Feel free to bring your coffee
into worship and make yourself
comfortable. Take a deep breath, clear
your head, and prepare your heart
and mind to worship our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ.
Grace Church is committed to living
authentically in relationship with God
and others. Together we strive to meet
the needs here and around the world.
To learn more, grab a booklet from the
desk in the foyer.
If you would like us to follow up with
you, feel free to fill out this form, tear
it out and drop it at the Welcome
Center or in the offering plate.
today’s date
name

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
8:30 am Women’s Discipleship class - rm 123
10:00 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION - sanctuary
1st-5th grade will be dismissed
to Children’s Church
Kid’s bulletins available in the foyer

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

9:30 am MOPS (mothers of preschoolers)

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

6:30 pm SHIFT in Parenting class- rm 122
6:30 pm Awana - various

address

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
Church Office closed

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room

phone
phone (cell)
email










How to begin a relationship with Jesus
Want to know more about Grace
Interested in joining a Group
Interested in serving at Grace (if so
where?) __________________
Address/info change
Add me to the church email list
Interested in baptism
Interested in membership

PARENTING CLASS THIS WED.
This month’s topic: PREPARING FOR
ADOLESCENCE leading kids to discover
their Identity in Christ & continuous
spiritual growth WED, Dec 7, 6:30PM
rm122 For those who are unable to
attend this class due to scheduling
conflicts, we will be repeat these
classes in the summer. See Pastor
Lucas or Pastor Jerry for more
information or for questions.

6:30 pm Youth Group - the Crowded House

Church Office closed
I am a guest of

HANDS-ON HELP NEEDED
The Resource Advisory Team needs
assistance in replacing stage light bulbs
in the sanctuary. There are three parts
to this project:
• Haul scaffolding from shop on
Wednesday, Dec. 7th beginning at
7:40 pm and assembling it after
Awana is done. Need 4+ people.
• Assist Dave May during the day
either Thurs or Fri to move around
scaffolding, hand up parts, etc.
• Disassemble scaffolding on Saturday,
Dec. 10th beginning at 9:00 am and
haul it back to shop. Need 4+ people.
If you can assist, contact either Dave
May or Pastor Jerry to let them know
when of these times you are available.

8:00 am Home Community Leaders Mtg - foyer
8:30 am Women’s Discipleship class - rm 123
10:00 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION - sanctuary
BUDGET THRU 11/27/16
We are -$ 50,375.60 BELOW
our anticipated YTD giving.
BUDGET YTD $253,446.38
GIVING YTD $203,070.75
We are at 80% of budget
GRACE CHURCH exists to LOVE God & people,
PROCLAIM Christ, BUILD community,
EQUIP the saints, MULTIPLY ministers,
and missionally SEND out followers of Christ to
be the Church wherever we are.

CBNW WINTER youth
FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Winter Youth is Dec 28-30 at the Red
Lion Hotel in Portland, Oregon. The
conference is full of intense learning,
deep relationship building, and a huge
celebration of who God is. If students
wants to go let Pastor Lucas know.
$167. See Pastor Lucas for more info.

2017 DIRECTORY UPDATES
Has any of the contact information
changed for you or your household
since January 2016? Would you like to
be included in the next directory? Have
you added any new members to your
family? Please feel free to fill out the
Connect Card with your information
and/or email directly with your
household photo to Kathie in the church
office kathiev@gracechurchseattle.org.

NEED KINDLING?
Magnum Power who is renting our
south lot, will be putting their 3’ minus
old power pole ends outside their
south parking lot fence. These make
excellent kindling – First come, first
serve. Please for safety, do not allow
children to climb on the wood.

PRAYER SUNDAYS / TUESDAYS:
You’re invited to join Pastor Ryan for
prayer on Sundays and Tuesdays at
7:00am. On Sundays we meet in the
Upper Room. On Tuesdays we meet in
the foyer. The purpose of this time is
to pray for revival in the hearts of
our people.

AWANA CHRISTMAS STORE:
DONATIONS NEEDED
Help us encourage generosity in our
clubbers by expanding the Awana store
to include gifts they can buy for their
whole family. Please donate New or
Like-New items such as the following:
gifts for mom/grandma or dad/
grandpa, siblings; mugs; baby toys;
office/stationary supplies; Christmas
decor; pet gifts. No clothing, please.

